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Police Called At Ford Factory ********** * * * * * · » X 

Warren Explains Resignation 
Text Book 

Controversy 
Not Reason 
Secretary of N. C. Edu- 
cation As sociation 
Gives Three Principal 
Reasons for Quitting 
State School Commis- 
sion. 

» jf 

Raleigh, April 2.—(AI') Jule 
Wairen. secretary oi t..e North Caro- 

lina l.ration Association, insucd a 

; a ··-1 : 111 today denying that In-, de- 

cision lo resign trom the State school 
conniii sion was prompted by a cun- 

Irovci y which arose alter his history 
text book was adopted lor use ill the 

lil'tli grade ol the public sch > >Is. 

Warren said he resigned liom the 

coniinission tor these three principal 
eason.-,: 

I lie believed that Governor 

Br ngnton should have a free hand 
in the appointment oi administrative 
boards such as the school commis- 
sion. 

2. He iiad serious doubt "about the 

secretary of the teachers' association 
being on the board of fiscal control 
oi the scho Is." 

He intended to support a con- 

stitutional amendment which would 
abolish the school commission and 

\ t.1 all school authority in a rev amp- 
ed board of education, and "I did not 
want to be a member £ the com- 

mission and at the same time -eem 
to be <vnrking rif iff* tflyjTtffiffPTTt"- 
Warren said that he prr.nted out 

four years ago that it might not be a 
good policy for the secretary of the 

('. Education Association to serve 
a sell ol commission member, but 

finally decided to serve an both 

capacities at the request of Governor 
llory and Superintendent of Public 
Instruction Clyde Erwin. 
Governor Broughton told reporters 

ye.- ti rdav that Warren's resignation 
was made in view "of the fact that 
i,e - in a contractural relation with 
the state." 

Aluminum 

Conspiracy 
Is Charged 

Wa.- iiiMtnii, April 2.— (AP) — 

Charges were !;iid before Congress 
today that "a conspiracy by the 

Germans" and a "bunch ol self seek- 
ing men" had in the s t kept down 
tin- production of aluminum which 
the United States need.- for airplanes 
and was t-eepmg it down today. 
Thurman Arnold, assistant attor- 

ney general in charge of the .Justice 

department's anti-trust division, 
H ide that assertion t a House ap 

propn.itinns subcommittee hearing 
in testimony made public today. 

Becausi of this conspiracy, Arnold 
testified, the German "production 
vent up, but they kept it down 111 

nice. England and America, and 
they are dmiig it today." 
Arnold was asked by Representa- 

!i\ Kabaut, Democrat, Michigan, 
whether the situation was restricting 
pl me production here. 

"1'hat is the reason they (the Gcr 
mans) are able t produce m ne 
plant s because they have the alum- 
inum," he replied. 
He credited Germany with an 

aluu ilium production 33 to Ml ·:· 

cent greater than that of the United 
States. 

Hull Rejects 
AxisDemands 

W'a hmgton, April 2.—(AP^— Sec- 
retary of State Hull t dav tactilv re- 

jected German and Italian demands 
tor release of axis merchant ships 
taken into custucfy by the govern- 
ment. 

Asked at his press conference 

whether there was any present in- 

tention of releasing the ships as de- 
manded in the axis note of protest. 
Hull declared he had not heard ol it 

in government quarters. 
When the United States replies 

to the protest. Hull added, the Stat·.' 

department probably will take up 
with the German and Italian embas- 
sies the question of whether ta make 
public tli exchanges. 

Reviews New Army 

(. John J. Pershing 

Still spry despite his SO years, - 
eral .John J. Pershinpr. A.K.F. com- 
mander in the World War. arrives 
at Fort Sam Houston, Tex., for a 
demonstration hy 1 t.O'JO soldier* 

and 2,000 motor vehicles. 
( Central Pre 89) 

Four Killed 

In Hariair 
Five Others Wounded 
in Violent Outburst of 

Gunplay in Soft Coal 
Fields. 

1 lu: .. .. pi i I l! -( — 

Km ."il wen. shot tu death and five 
th<- weic wounded today at the 

I runui ir- Creek Coal Company 
mine in a violent outburst of gun- 
play m the Marfan county bitumiii- 
oils eoal lit'lds. 
Two 111 the dead men were iden- 

tified at the hospital here a- Oscar 
Coodwm and Virgil Hampton, hotn 
ol Lynch, Ky. The other dead, un- 
identified, are a white man and 
Negro. 

Fh.-t report* reaching here sari 
more than 100 -hot.- were fired dur 
mg the disorder. 

Flying quadr'in- ol picket- roam- 
id o\ or tin coiintv today and .-taged 
a mass met1!illg at the Mary Helen 
pane at ( ..·-tl. where a guard 
\\,i- :.lain yesterday and a picket 
.voiilided. 

PERU ATTACHES 

BANK DEPOSITS 

OF NAZI FIRMS 

I.int.. '». April ( VIM — 

The national prospculoi loda\ 

ordered attachment ol' hank tit*- 

posits ill tin· rompuit's nulling 
thr two nazi ships which ••scap- 
ed from ( allait yesterday and of 
two others which were scuttled 
in that port. 

lie also ordered the attach- 
ment ol' funds of local agents for 
lioth ship companies and of the 
(ierman air line, w hose base was 
taken over yesterday by troops. 

Broughton 
Will Name 

Pension Board 
— 

Raleigh, April 2 (AP)— A state 
retirement commi<.»mn 11> admini.sler 

! .· pension program loi' teachers and 
all other state employees will be 

! ; ppointed by Governor Broughton 
! before the end ol' the week. 

The pension plan will become ef- 
fective July 1. 

The governor said he planned to 
make no other appointments this 
week A>ked whether he had decid- 
ed who he would appoint highway 
chairman, he said he had not made 
up hi* mind definitely but added: 
"that doesn't mean that I haven l 

been ^ uijj the mittei th i0ht. 

ENEMY PLANES 
CA USE ALARM 
IN YUGOSLA VIA 
ROOSEVELT CA1LS 
CABINET MEMBERS 

INTO CONFERENCE 

Washington. April 2.— (AIM — 
President Koosevelt scheduled .1 

late afternoon conference toda.% 
with the secretaries of State, 
War. Navv anil Treasury to 

speed progress 011 the national 
defense and foreign aid pro 
grams. 

llrry Hopkins, who is sittim: 
in on all lend-lease discussions, 
also was invited to attend 

Wheeler 

Backs Tobey 
Montana Senator Op- 
poses Use of Ameri- 

can Convoys for War 
Materials Shipments. 

Washington, April 2. (AP) Sen- 
"'· """flftr J?"'" MunUuia, 
told the Senate today that if Pro; 

dent Roosevelt oidered Americri 

naval vessels to convoy shipinrm . ..I 

war materials without lir..t obtain- 

ing congressional approval "the pen 
pie will lose faith in their govern- 
ment". 

Backing up a demand by Senato. 
Tobey, Republican, New Han pshiie. 
l'or action on Tobey's resolution I · 

jut Congress on record again-t tin 
use of convi>ys. Wheeler said it \\,i . 

"inconceivable to him that the Presi- 

dent could contemplate such a course 

after the stand he had taken in 11:·· 

l ist presidential campaign against in- 
volvement of this country in war.' 

"I can't believe," Wheeler declin- 

ed, "that the President is going to be 

stampeded by the war monger- of 

this country into sending convoys." 
Senator Tobey demanded thai 

Democratic Leader Bark ley give the 
Senate his views regarding the po.·- 
sible use of American convoys fu, 

shipments abroad, but Barklcy said 

he was not prepared to di-cu-> tile 

question at present. 

British Sink 

Italian Ship 
London, April - (AP)- The nd 

mifaUy announced today '.hat But 

ish naval airrralt ot the .K ast Indies 
command had sunk an Italian de 

stroyer of the 1,500-ton class. 

The destroyer was attacked altei 

lea vins an Kntrcan put on the Hod 

sea, the admiralty said. The adnur 

ally also rep ted tha' the German 
merchant .-hip Bertram iekmer-, 
4,188 tuns, had been intercepted by a 
British warship. 
The ship is regiMered out ot I Ian· 

burg. 
The admiralty commuiqtie said 

the ship was endeavoring to escape 
from an Eritnan port whin inter- 

cepted by 11. M. S Kandahar. 

Byrd Demands 
U. S. Action 

In Strike 

Washington. April 2.— (AIM—Sen 
ator Byrd. Democrat. Virginia, de 
manded in the Senate today ii*at the 

federal government act "with thin- 

ness to reopen" the strike closed 1- 
lis-Chalmers plant at Milwaukee. 
Wis. 
Reading reports the clashes t 

the plant and resultant closm '. Sena- 

tor Byrd criticized Secretary 
Labor Perkins "for failure !< certify 
this case to the newly created de- 

fense mediation board." 
"We have lost 500,000 work days in 

Match alone as a result m strikes 
at defense plants," the senator said. 
"The strike outlook this morning is 

bljelvci than e .ci b, t re. 

Skoplje, V ugosavia, 
Has Eight M mute Air 
Raid Alert When For- 

eign Planes Recon- 
noiter Ovrr City This 
Morning. 

Slonlj". Vil"» I " ii 'mil 
— I MM—H ii i i !-1 iiimlf air 

alarm uas <)1° shortly 
bofi'i:· noon at Ihi U*"v city of 
southern Serbia h-n Hire- for- 
liu'ii planés rcfonnoitcrcd at 
Kipat hriarht over th·· city. 
I ) inng the tl· · ci I y v::<, 

I il.M'kctl · : t lii -in · ·"' nul during 
11 ly ii: uning ';iI . -I ; en · were 
ft nil 111 tC'.-t Tl·· ' WCI'O practice 
IllOaSUres. 

But the alarm which came at 
I I :.'!(! a. m. «as tile real thing. 

population look calmly to 
tin· situation and waited until 
the planes disappeared. 
Skoplje Ii·· !1 ici·.·. y between :i- 
r i : ; ticl Albania "i the Vardar river 

\ :> Hoy. which \- i.i Id offer ,i .-Ira 
tcgie route I'm a (lorn! ill attack nil 

Greece. 
Many i-< ii< \ o tl." city will become 

the no·»·· eat of govei nmettt it thi 
German? in ado Yugoslavia. 

Nazi Envoy ' 

Makes Report 
Berlin. April 2. -<AP)—The Ger- 

man minister to Yugoslavia deliver *! 
an exhaustive report today to Lia 
letch'- ,u» ' <· ni lai the Yugosla. 
ituation. 
Every detail ol his findings, ac- 

lording 11 a nazi spouesman. "is be- 
ing .liai.cil ,.nd analyzed. The final 
(it'll: an react.· :i theielore ·- not ve· 

a\ ailablo 
It wa.- 1 -inn reveali'd that ; he 

Yugo.-la\ · ter to Berlin es- 

I'ccted j;iii·; : the German capital 
slmt'i l\ 

It would, therefore, not surprise 
< · .rrc-ponden'- if official reaction 
concerning Yug'i-'lavia were .-till lur- 
tllei' delayed liiding his retiirn 

Stock Market 

Trend Lower 

pi il f ) \ 
hitt ? e dfV.n.Mde in nui 

trois Mild · is i*m led the stnr.% 

thurkt mrvvrnly iuwor today. 
Tin ii· · tf ·; ici m cl · 

· · 
i id- 

(.., luit I 
' 

i.i 1 ! « lined 

llif ; 11 " r ; t> 

Ct» Mit,il · . ! ; , .1 |>. 1;. 

11 ! t fi. i <. ici '"· 

·' , T» .· ; le 

Ame ii .h ! · ·· J i 
A II.ICI 

Atl-intie ('<'<! i .me 
AlJ.inl ic Hel usnt; 
Bendix A \ : » ·· 

i >et h lehei Su « m 

t lu y -ki 

Columbia ( .·- Klee C<> i .> 

t'ormiivi'c!, « i S' >i \ enl> lu V 

C'otMjl:(i;i 11 (i < >: Co >1 
Curt! Wright HT 
DuPont 1 1 
teetrie Pov. t Ligi.it ~ 1 
( it m I Lieet :i ii- I 
(;· n. I ! .» IL» 

L.-geit cv My. 1 » ni 

Mi«nt^i»i;.ery YV rf fz ('<» .">7 

leyiinhi.s Tuh.iee·» P» ,V2 

Southern Railu.iy 
Standard Oil C«» M J 35 
I S Steel m h 

Cotton Prices 

Are Steady 
Xcw V ·. i . 'J. () -Cut 

lull lutin e- npciu'd lu ( lowci. 

Quotation- hi mid dav were >to;idy 
and uiK'liangt'ri I" -t points dnun 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH C'AKOUNA. 

Generally lair tonight and 

Thursday: cnlder tonight, >liyh(- 
1 ...tiiiui TliUifcda, . 

U. S.-Mexico Sign Defense Pact 

; : ; : S: 
' 

and 11. ! - . ;.. .. 

I'm · .." 

tisc each uthc r* air lui ·.. .· 

.; 1» \Vi J · ··· u ' 
' 

·· 
I. St..U··. 

.nr. Mon pi .·!·· ! 'ua] tic- 
:·!· >in·! I ) !' it )!.. 

· 

!;,l· !·..(·. lltl'll'S lit J' 
kl h' notv ·· >' 

Italian-Yugoslav 
Conferences Fail 

GREENVILLE FIRM 
CONVICTED UNDER 

WAGE-HOUR LAW 

Washington. X. April — 

(' — Greenville Spinners. 
Greenville textile manufacturing 
firm, was convicted tu a federal 

court iury today of a charge ol 

violating the uage and hour law. 
The company was tried on a 

.'11 -count indictment. 
Sentence was not passed im- 

mediatels. and is to he handed 
down in Wilson on \pril II. 

Axis Powers 

In Accord 

Hitler ami Mussolini 

R a c h Agreement 
With M ai- u ok a On 

Japanese Actions. 

. .. 

( iyd 

Mil 
villi .1 ; 

MIC'I; .1.1 

I iiitc.fi M · : 

...'.•'Hi .1 11n* 
' .til lir;. ; 11 (it ·. . . 

At -ptVKil |. . 

( .· 
· 

. unci Jljili.in 1 
: 

.· '· 
. A!.·' 

. t -.· ui li;· had Ii,i(i · ·, ',i ! 
« .··. I·'" ·.', Minis!.- r 

I 
till ! I uunl I ill. Ill-Id.· 

,:!i r\ low . I ' > .1 ";i d(-f| 
....... : m" t.n hi: 

Eleven British 

Ships Sunk 

. Apt il 2. (AIM Gei .in 

I I me 1 ' ibmarine . confia 
i »« · mi . upon » \ : t. 11 sup 
ply Inn . \· · credited by the ;/ 
frjgh ci'i!!:1 i d today \\ ith the de- 
> 11 

* ' 
< 111 * ? ' , 

· leven more merchant 
uvHs t0tabng 77X111) ions 

si\ oi ! \ » ci 11 large t. » 

irs were sunk b\ nazi coi^b.n 
lianes >( >t»M*da\ M the entrane» to 
St Cu'n-qi·'- ·1,,!!;· between Kng- 
!..nd and Ireland, the doily wai bui 
k , : ! declared. 

Five other >h.p> -t iling oMM 
tons were s:.id to have been sunk oy 
a single submarine m the North 
Ijuk, ii 'iii v.ii 

Conversations "Have 

Attained No Results 

and no Negotiations 
Are Now in Progress," 
Italian Spokesman De- 
clares. 

15· m udt·. Apt ! - 1 AIM An 

!:.·! .n legition spo'ot) an an- 

*·'day that "ccrt.iai .·.>n\er 

: .·: hot ween Italy and Yug' 
1 , ... ·| had U'd !· · ·;>· u t- : 

·..-.!· mediation by Mib-nhiu in 

lit· Yi.. .- .v-Gcnui h ct -w. "have 

Hamad t;i '"-lilt- and no nogoti..- 

Tii.· la.-f spoko.-e an id tin 
. 11, il.'",.· , tlu» I ta! f 

to Belgrade and the Yugoslav lui- 

etgn minister. had been held "to see 
all'. pi... . ; 

' 

!... 

: -h 'Hg .···'.· .· 
· 

'. lu i·· iicli;:· a1 
.,nd i. ii 

I 1 ad-. I a 1 : ' < 11 had ·( . 

tin· · I K't v. in t ' . 

I i i .- 

liatlC 
• it', bat 
ia·.Il: .ll 

mplish- 

Eritrean Port 

Near Capture 
C'a : .. April ll (API a.. 

i li t ri ai a t ii : :· IU'i l 04 at.d 
t i . a ' · ' eel : ·.. a .. 

' 
- i51 : i n 

i > iign I a ; lua is txpoiVd 1 · lati 
. : > in.ate, >. intar^ souivi·.- said to- 

night. 
lnvpai ;ai » wore declared ?·> 

!).· \h; .iil> .·>.:!> 
· ed "a e lt1.· 

tint I Italians ai till' cast Ah lean cam- 

pa >g! to destrn.v Mu?-ui.n · anpuv 
T'a· acknowledgment ot a\is ac 

11 \ : t \ in Libya, .a .rth A ra, was 

noted b'. icily m a he.idqua; ters com- 
munique Which .-aid British advanced 
element? ta· theast o! Mer>a Brega 
will· withdrawing This « a.- d lie ill 

thr lace of u-i.at Bnti-h ?·" ices call- 
ed a reconnaissance in torce." 

Prev ioa-ly, tin' British -aid. tin1 

Germans had part .a throe diviM. ns 
to holster the battered fascist army 
<u Lit, a. 

CIO Union 

Strikes At 

Rouge Plant 
Governor Orders Full 

Strength of Police to 
Be Used if Necessary; 
A11 is - Chalmers Plant 

Closed; Coal Miners 
Strike. 

Hv i'iir \sMM l ltrd Press 

!S< ' ill' " C(J I I HI : I II Il M II 1 ! ' 
' 

ill 
....... . 

I-» !· 1 1 ! · '· · · ' ' 
" '! 

.'I '..r, ·, i. u. |. : lioug.' 
plant at [j Inn· a 

C I< J in. . ·. 11 ,i ii I .· 
' 

tiignl. 
Tin pi..:,· 11 '. :;(;.lliMi j >t 

Washington April 2.— (AI') — 
The White ll'iust- said toda.\ th.it 
a lolriiiam from (<iivi'ninr Julius 
Ilcil i>l Wisconsin sliKRi-slini; ted 
rial action in the \ili--( hairnets 
strike at Milwaukee had been re 
ierred tu the Oilier id" I'roduc 
tion Alan.iRemciil and other in 

terested federal agencies. 
C !. ·\ <· >i M il.y 11. Van Wnt ner 

ordered ti;>· I ill -tn-nath >! tlu \>j 
lu i 1' lie i! Illl' ·.!!"%', t I I 

.-turc order. Reports wen· that 25" 
Ml till! : t d IC.ldy I'll! S"1'VCC. 

'l'hc lighting broke out when wcrk 
e - attempted tu cKml) fences tin· 

plant t yet iii-:dc 11 : < · ; ; · ' !·'·..gilt 
tbeil with bricks and clubs. Later 

• .•le 200 workers can e out >! a Tint 

gate and pelted pickets with ·; · 
!·. .--lies. which t*.e pickets picked up 
and threw back. Tickets jamn 'i 
automobiles together to block tr: 11"if 
Mi-iir the plant. 
One C'lO official claimed tin· sti : :o 

w.ts "completely effective." 
Mayor John C'arey just befor * 

Governor Van Wagoner acted, 
telegiaphed hini that immédiat.' ic 

tion \\ as i"-pri at;·, e and that tlv -· 

was "flagrant disregard ol all riglr- 
of citizens." 

Ri< ts Ini'ced the closing of the.· rft- 
tense-important Allis-Chalmers lac- 

tory at Mihva.ikee and a wage dis 

.te paralyzed n.··.-! of the nat m'. 
soft coal mines. 

King Peter II 

Congratulated 
JI.. : 1 April LI —( )—IJj r.- 

d« ni It!1·! . has sent a message oi 
c ·!»u' at .Lit '! !.. Kill- IVu r il ol 

Y U -si;. w 1 > took the throne in 

l*hu -· lav vcrthr'W oi the 
a\i·- w· \( -d u 1 \ * r i s ;1 ni. it was an 

» · : et d ·' I : y t« ·. > 
Tt'f announcement 1 ad been with- 

held nt ! : :t 17 vc 1 · »ld kmu re 

T\» t»· .· .· :'.c !,··. s wei e n«»t 

1 . k'-· !"·'···, j» 11>< nidi*!· u 01 

ti · -J <·.,··; iin.fii tu ;i >>e: t r 11 ; * t 
( ' 

: .\ w . !leinu pn. «' d to 

d. i l;.· 
' la* .: 1 · · H.'· ! 

It.. deft·.it y ,.·(·(! Bi t,nn 
I : ' ! IU, I · 

· ' · I · cl ' nree ni ' 

il:» P»al U;::l * 

expand the expedl- 
':··· : y l.ii'tv in -tidy m t recce. 

TELEPHONE RATE 
PROBE ANNOUNCED 

\V Ajinl ·> {. *!!·« 
led» (·..; . : : 4 

* 
* <·'!· ! > 

cjitIi *r»vd t "d.. in 
' 

· » 
' 

uat; ·. 

'•« ; ' ·>.···'M,„· ··'<· ol 
·. I Hi \ 

The I'd.··: ·, — il.« il i-fcl' il llir· 
e iiiul 

Co] ,).> I ci 21 .-.· · · t ' " d ci·· 

> " 1 
> 1 < >v. hy long d ·! ;iMce 

1· : · lie .1"! ced. 

New Airport 
For State 
YVa>!' ̂ ,!« >n. April U (AI') The 

c.\ d aeronaulies a dm h is ira lion ds- 
el » d tndaj that s jx ).< » app irentls 
v. ill be - pet 11 on an additional air- 
I 

· 

;···. ec :n N< ' th C »: olma du - 
vu t, 1941-42 ! -cal year. 

tabulation included m ;·',.· ·- 
fd '.farings on the ami d ( '«>m- 
i < ci depart oent -'« "i" 
bill li-ted StT m ) , oemu request- 
ed ·· two North Carolina projects 
that year 

Another tabulation -bowed S387.- 
lU.iO would he >pent nn 15141 4L' con- 

struction <t the Charlotte airport. 
Thi- -oenied to indicate that the 

dillirenee between SII87.00U and 
sf>7a.oeo would be spent at a ne./ 

airport. 
There wa^ no elaboration m the 

hearings and the additi nal airport 
va.·} not .* peciiivjd. 


